[High esterases as mechanism of resistance to organophosphate insecticides in Aedes aegypti strains].
Five strains of Aedes aegypti L. one from Cuba and 4 from Venezuela were evaluated to determine their resistance to organophosphate insecticides (temephos, chlorpiriphos and pirimiphos methyl). In the Venezuelan strains only APURE showed resistance to temephos. In TACHIRA and MIRANDA moderate resistance values were noted (FR50 5 to 10x) for chlorpiriphos and high levels of resistance (FR > 10x) to this insecticide were found in ARAGUA. All the Venezuelan strains showed high levels of resistance to pirimiphos methyl. The Cuban strain from Santiago de Cuba revealed moderate resistance to temephos and pirimiphos methyl, but high resistance to chlorpiriphos. The results of the biochemical tests proved the presence of esterase and glutathione-s-transferase at high frequency in almost every strain. By the polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis, a strongly stained band was observed in all the strains with a Rf value of 0.779; it was named esterase A4 and was not seen in the susceptible reference strain. The meaning of this esterase in the resistance to organophosphate insecticides is yet to be determined. Resistance to these insecticides in Aedes aegypti is a serious problem for the control of this species therefore integrated management strategies were proposed to prevent or delay the appearance of this species in Cuba and Venezuela.